
Mobile Home 
Show Slated

Firrt regional show of the 
year to be presented by the 
Traller.Coach Association will 
open Friday at the new Bul 
lock's Fashion Square. Haw 
thorne Boulevard and Canon 
Street, according to Lynn 
French, show director.

The event, which it limited 
to a snowing of new mobile 
homes, will continue through 
Sunday, Jan. 22, according to 
French.

All units to be displayed 
will have skirtings and awn 
ings and will be set in a mo 
bile-park like area of the

Fashion Square parking lot
Larry Roberts of Beverly

ills was commissioned to
andscape the exhibit area.

Theme of the 10-day show
"Fashion on Wheels."
Exhibitors will include T

ird Trailer Sales, George
"ry Mobile Homes and Trave
frailers, Inc., Western Mo

tors,, Dion and Associates,
nd Foremost Motors, Inc.
Hours for the show will be

day and Friday, noon until
p.m. Sunday and 9:30 a.m

ntil 8 p.m. Tuesday through
Thursday.
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:80 a.m. until 10 p.m. Mon- summer months as in the

3uo-Piano 
Concert Set
A duo-piano recital has 

>een scheduled in El Camino's 
ampus Theater for Sunday 
vening at 8:30 by college 
iano instructors June Nel 
on and Dr. Robert Haag. 

Two-piano works by Mo- 
art, Debussy, and Brahm 

will be among the offerings, 
^ickets for the concert are 

n sale at the college book 
Ire or may be obtained 
he door Sunday evening.
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Checking
Food if fun * Frolic

Sangria, Shangri-La of Drink
Or at least, so it seems when you visit the Matador RextaKnmt in Wect Lac A*. 

geles where owner-host-opcrator Bill Freir.ont takes delight these nites in mixing op
this fine concoction of Spain for his guests.

Sangria is the national 
wine of Spain and has become 
so popular at this Westside 
dine-outery that it is now on 
the menu 12 months a year 
rasher than only during the

When Seclal Security Death 
benefit* and/or Veterera bu 
rial  llewancet e*ver our 
complete fvneral chert*.

STONE 
& MYERS

STONE
& MYERS
Mortuary

FRIE beefclet available 
by calling FA t-1911

>ast,
This zestful beverage con 

sists of Spanish red wine, 
brandy, fruit juices, soda 
water and fresh fruits. A win 
ner in any country, be it 
Southern California or Spain. 
Try it!

Enjoying this bewitching 
mixture plus some exotic 
foods-of-Spain one nite re 
cently at The Matador 
jig Young, tucked away over 
n the "Wine Cellar," as well 

as taking in the gyrations of 
Flamenco dancer Pedro Tir- 
ado

Senor Tirado has enjoyed 
such popularity at The Mata 
dor that Bill Ftemont has just 
renewed his contract for an 
extended three months which 
should please you Flamenco 
buffs.

Pedro, who hails from Se 
ville, Spain, not only dancers 
the Flemenco but has intro 
duced several Spanish folk 
dances from different provin 
ces of Spain, along with his 
dance partner, Esther Mo 
reno.

The Matador is truly a spot 
to go for something fresh 
and entirely different. Span 
ish food must NOT be con 
fused with Mexican food 
There is no connection what 
so-ever. Now that's not to 
knock Mexican food' cause we 
are high for that, too, bu 
when one wants a specifii 
food, one expects to GET it 
Right? Right!

     
There's a new bunch o 

sounds coming out of the 
Galley West Restaurant a
Marineland these nites! It' 
the sounds of The Multi 
Sounds, who opened last nite 
(Tuesday) at this popula 
Palos Verdes Peninsula spot 
The trio, consisting of piano 

bass and drums, is a favorite 
along the Nevada lounge cir 
cuit but that's not all they do 
For example, pianoman, Gen 
Meigs doubles on the vibes 
bassman Paul Andrews han 
dies vocals (as do all three 
and Jim Rosa triples on th 
trumpet, valve trombone am 
sax, so you can see, it's 
pretty well-rounded groui 
you'll hear when next you 
visit the Galley West Restau 
rant and listen to The Mult 
Sounds.

     
Whoops! Don't forget, nex 

Tuesday's the nite Paul Ne 
and the Crew bow in at Die 
Berg's Caesars on Pacifi

oast Highway in Torraace.
The Paul New group, al 

popular in the South 
ay area, are booked into
ck Berg's spot for a Unit

1 engagement so nail down 
space soon as poaatbte 

nd prepare to be highly en- 
ertained.

And of course, always keep
mind, the banquet facilities abeolute 

bailable at Caesars, one of tat ion. That Maynard Stoat
e most attractive rooms in 

he area.
     

This may or may not come
a shock to youse but pretty taste

titty Paige il back these K wonM be a different task 
tea in "Rip" Van Winkle's to single oat any one specific 

Capri Roam at the Home of act as they were an done with
rime on Western in San such a flare, one had the fed- 
 edro. - ing that each was more stav 

You'll recall that Little pendoos than the one before. 
There was the ewer

that's the word for the new entire offering at the Tree* ja«t forget the whole thing

No deposit

No return
Why not save at a big, ptrong bank?

At Security Bank we not only pay the hlghrnt current bank interest on regular 
aavlngs accounts, but we also take an interest In helping you save. (Ask us how.)

Our size la another advantage. Security Bank Is the largest bank headquartered in 
Southern California. We have more than 340 convenient locations. We've been growing 
with Southern California since 1871. We'll ttlll be here next year.

Miki y*ur llnwitlil pulnir

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK

show at the
in Las Vegat theae
staging, the coatuarag. the
girls, the lighting, everythmg
about the Tubes Bergere"
nothing short of

We saw several 
shows on Hie Strip over the 
holiday* but thia ane ta ky far 
and away, the very top*! An

er chance to regale her old
ustomers and to introduce that was
er stuff to some new ones. 
Drop down some nite, en- 

>y a leisurely cocktail hour 
artake of a delicious, juicy
rime-rfb and then hanf featuring all

nlng and singing with Kitty
e e e 

Talk about spectacular

never seems to miss when it, 
comes to booking in solid e»4 
tertainment. Nudity without] 
lewdity and an in exceueartj

Named to Group
S. Mark Taper, president 

and board chairman of Amer- 
Ilican Savings and Loan Asao- 
ciation, has been appointed 
to the 1967 Legislative Com 
mittee of the United States 
Savings and Loan League.

Cittie was there for quite a
ng run before but took a Can - Can number 

bort vacation and is now which any French type pre- 
MK*. full of pep and high sentation would be
urpose, anxiously awaiting pfcete, an Apache

Parisenne

the always-popular
lovers' bit and mending oat
the whole thing was a very
sharp little bunny 

thoae
round for an evening of lis- from the chorus, and lovelies certainty ttan

they are, too!)
Perhaps one of the 

outstanding features

TOOK rUEASWBK??? . . . But H's BU Frvraent's 
pleanm wfce» I* mkm the P«emlar Swacrfa for Us 
greats  Mriy at The Mrtaier hi WJ*A. It's the a* 
tieMl mimi p<nch «f Spam » <   ke«4y eeaeectten
it  «.

was tkat Magic Sereenengagement, inddentaUy, ao

of the <aauni OB a 
aerae*. aad tfceav wMh split

^ they came fly- 
img out a* stafe in the flesh 
aud §  the saaae costumes

i th* picture. 
Douft ask m haw they do tt

at IS spectacular. 
Thoae two lovely English 

lovelies chicks. The Baker Twins are

aBd M'd he fun owtag them 
jaaouey ... you'd never know 

the which ose to pay ao you'd

boas the same
they are!

Aavther «f the high spots 
at Ike T>apliaai has got to 
be the lead node Patricia La 
Farge aarf her erotic rou-

Attemating with the May
nard Sloate Galaxy '67 pro-

uction is Mr. Hypnotism
limaelf, Dr. Ron Dante in the

Bine Room.
Then over in La Fontaine 

Lounge, guitarist Antonio 
tores strummed up a storm 

and then made way for the 
Page Cavanaugh Trio, who've 

around to these many 
but good. Julian 

the 
can

', in addition to those lovel 
of the casino, you're 

n for a time in any room you 
visit at The Tropkana.

'oorman continues in 
gourmet Room so you

WALK SOFTLY . . . And 
curry n big stick ... or in 
this case,   big hammer! 
It's Wally Botello, presi 
dent of Botelle Enter 
prises and owner-epera- 
tor ef the Velvet Turtle 
Restaurant in lUdead* 
Beach. Helping Wally 
break the ground for his 
neweit restaurant, Sam's 
Cafe at 3210 Sepulveda 
Blvd. in Tormnce, Is arch 
itect Emeron HansetQ 
Joe Trabbie ef the 8*. 
Calf. Gat Co. aud Botelle 
Enterprises general man 
ager, Bob Burnett. Wally 
hopes to have this new 
est dining establishment 
ready for the public in a 
couple months er se.

Roger Roy comes on in one 
ef the ^T«e^  * spots n show 
uuuiim   just after a gi 
gautic stage number with al 
the doffies faffing out of the 

with an without
off a big handfuQ 

of applause with a great com- 
edy raafia*.

Yea. when yon next visi 
Gambler's Bares, make your 
way to the reservation desk 

[at the Tneiseaam and nail 
space fora stand 

out couple hours of strong, 
iutt entertainment. 
Abo featured at the same 

excitiBg hotel is Benny Good 
aud his All-Stars in the 
Room along with beau 

star Jan Tobe 
Joey Villa. This 

group's m for a three-week

Opening Jan. 16

PAUL 
NEW
and Hi*

CREW
Banquet Facilities 

Available

dick b«rfY -

CAESARS
4111 Pac. Coast Hwy. 
Torrenc*   37I-525I

Now at
the

BedBaBoon
COFFRSMOK

CAN EAT

Southern
Fried

Chicken

TINS. - TMURS.I 
SAT. NITIJ

99e

 TW HAO TOW 
MT MOM FOI
TOOT emw« 

aoiur-

RedBaDoori
17544 HAWTHORN! M.VD. 
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FOR INFORMATION" 
CONCERNING

THIS PAGE 
CALL DA 5-6060

HAVING AN AFFAR?
ir so. LBTT us HKLP YOU PLAN m

 wrii**.

GALLEY WEST
AT MARINELAND

Superb Cantonese Ci

PLAYING NITELY
W»d., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

GALE STODDARD
At the Piano Bar 9-1:30

  Fwrtir ttyU Mmwn tram II. u

EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 

h.HH.I»,.M W«A An, M. Nifhh 
In Hw CMfcMI

PHOMC 1M-S4M

Mill CfMtkOT IM . TxriiKt (1 kit.

DRIVE-IN

ROADIUM
THEATRE

Jimiary 11-12.13-14

"ONRATION CROSSiOW" 

"JOHNNY* TIGHT
Jinutry 1B-H 17

*TIXASACKOSS
THE BORDHT

Plui
"OUT OF SIGHT"

DRrVMN THEATRE 
DA 4-2664

MOONDO BBACH SLVO.
 iKnn Crxnnn « VM MMI

tit\i wtii.
^ <!*

HAMMCO *'- 
INTIItTAMMfNT

V*

Jltatado

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fnmh Orsfen and Ckmis on tb« Ho/f Shell 

MAJIT OTHa SEAFOOD SreOALTE*

UMCN   DtMMIK 

COOCTARS

  Wharf
Beach

riANNMG A TOW-WOW?

fNMAN VILLAS
RCSTAUPANT

LUNCHEON
OPM O»*r 

PACITIC COAST HBfiHWAY

NBfWATil 

: J7« » W

  TORRANCE

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served S«v«n Days a Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR *  
2 TO 7_______ RID

Th*
TEPEYAC DUO

THURS., FRI. A SAT.

27734 Silver Spur ROM! 

Rolling Hills i$letM - 377-5460

Lett 3 Day*
ARTHUR WALSH

Dinct to tht lill LtBUnc Trie
APPIAKINO NITILY

RENE PAULO

HOP LOUIE'S

LATITUDE 20
3901 Pacific Coast Hwy. 
Torrance   37S-835S

lANONGMTaY
Trie plu* On* FUN * FUN * FUN

TORRANCE GARDEN*

I Of 41 W NCO UVD. 
WltT IOS ANOHII PLUSH BUNNY

DeittciiM   Fam «>
OT«M 1 DAYS A WIIK


